Introduction {#sec0005}
============

van den Berg proposed a psychophysical method, termed direct compensation, to measure retinal light scatter in human observers.[@bib0110] Using this method, retinal light scatter was found to increase with age,[@bib0115] decrease with eye pigmentation,[@bib0120] and be related to a number of diseases.[@bib0125], [@bib0130] While this technique was mainly used in the laboratory, a version that was simpler to understand, fast and criterion-independent was developed called the compensation comparison technique.[@bib0135] This device was subsequently developed for clinical use (C-Quant, Oculus Optikgeräte, Wetzler, Germany). The C-Quant gives reliable measures[@bib0135], [@bib0140] and has been evaluated in subjects with cataracts,[@bib0145] contact lens wearers[@bib0150] and those undergoing refractive surgery patients.[@bib0155]

Retinal straylight has been shown to result in disability glare.[@bib0110], [@bib0160], [@bib0165] A number of studies have found that greater levels of macular pigment optical density (MPOD) are associated to a decrease in disability glare.[@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180] It seems reasonable to hypothesize that intraocular light scatter and MPOD may also be related.

However, two recent studies incorporating the C-Quant device demonstrated non-significant relationships between MPOD and intraocular scatter.[@bib0185], [@bib0190] Several reasons have been proposed for this lack of association. Jongenelen et al.[@bib0185] included older subjects that may have influenced intraocular scatter values secondary to ocular transmission changes that occur with age. Jongenelen et al. further suggested the lack of correlation may result because macular pigment has peak absorption of short wavelengths and the C-quant uses an "achromatic light source". Beirne et al. also described the stimulus as being "non-blue light dominant".[@bib0190] Finally, another possible explanation is that both the Jongenelen et al. and Beirne study designs used only discrete MPOD measurements in their analyses while the C-Quant glare annulus has a 10° size. Thus, differences in the density of macular pigment outside the fovea may have an impact as well.

This study utilizes MPOD spatial mapping across the entire macula in a young cohort allowing summed measures of MPOD across central 1°, MPOD across 3.3° to match the C-Quant fixation target,[@bib0195] MPOD across 10° to match the C-Quant glare source outer diameter and MPOD across 16° to match the area of highest MP deposition within the retina. We also used a spectrophotometer for spectral analysis of the C-Quant glare source to determine the peak wavelength and spectral composition.

Methods {#sec0010}
=======

The current study included a total of 33 subjects derived from an *a priori* power analysis using an 80% power estimate and a Cohen\'s effect size of 0.5 expressed by the equation: *N* = (2.8/0.5)^2^ + 1. Subjects performed all testing over a 4 week period.

Study inclusion criteria required no evidence of ocular pathology and best corrected visual acuity of 20/25 in the right eye and age less than 35 in order to avoid any presbyopic effects. Volunteer subjects were recruited from current optometry students enrolled at UMSL College of Optometry and were familiar with the devices and techniques presented during testing. The study sample included 11 males and 22 females with a mean age of 24.2 years (standard deviation \[s.d.\] = 2.7) and a range of 22--34 years. A detailed method of the cHFP spatial mapping of MPOD distribution is described by Putnam and Bassi.[@bib0200] The use of human subjects in this study was approved by the University of Missouri -- St. Louis Institutional Review Board and adhered to the Declaration of Helsinki.

Intraocular forward scatter was assessed through a compensation comparison method using the C-Quant device (Oculus, USA). The C-Quant device is a commercially available clinical device able to measure forward scattered intraocular light through a comparison method. The C-Quant User Guide Technical Data indicates that the light source is a typical biphasic white LED. Spectral analysis of the C-Quant device was performed using a spectrophotometer (model 650; Photo Research Inc., Chatsworth, CA). The resulting spectral characteristics of the glare source indicated a white LED pattern with a peak wavelength output of 460 nm which coincides with the peak absorption of MP ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

The device uses hemifield comparison of flicker in which one side of the hemifield acts as the test field controlled by the subject and the other side acts as a fixed reference field. The flicker compensation is calculated using a 3.3° diameter target in conjunction with a glare source annulus with an inner diameter of 5° and an outer diameter of 10° and a background luminance of 25 cd/m^2^. A 2AFC method is employed using a fixed temporal rate of 8 Hz assigned to one side of the hemifield. The subject is instructed to indicate the side of the hemifield in which flicker is perceived by using a right or left button. Intraocular scatter is assessed with the flicker rate between the two hemifields is perceived as equivalent. A complete description of the psychophysical technique is provided by van den Berg et al.[@bib0195] The validity and reliability algorithms are incorporated within the C-Quant device and all assessments of intraocular scatter followed the established guidelines of the commercial device. A mean intraocular scatter value was determined using the first 5 valid, repeatable measures as determined by the commercial device and represented as *ESD* and *Q* parameters. The *ESD* parameter is the standard deviation of the individual measured points and the *Q* parameter is the reliability coefficient. Intraocular scatter values that were included in the analysis had an *ESD* of ≤0.08 and a *Q* ≥ 1.

The study utilized a novel device based on Wooten et al. that used customized heterochromatic flicker photometry (cHFP) to create a spatial distribution of MP across the central 16° of the retina.[@bib0205] The device was designed to create a spatial map of MPOD along four radii (0°, 90°, 180°, 270°) at 0°, 2°, 4°, 6°, and 8° eccentricities. This radial pattern was used to generate a spatial profile of an individual subject\'s MPOD. For a complete description, see Putnam et al.[@bib0200] The mean MPOD spatial distribution results along single radii for the 33 subject sample was fit to a 1st-order exponential decay curve to assess the variability in the data described by the *r*^2^ value. Resulting MPOD spatial distribution profiles for each subject were also fit to a Lorentzian distribution curve using measured eccentricities along the entire 16° horizontal meridian. Using each subject\'s calculated Lorentzian distribution curve, summed MPOD values were calculated across the central 1° diameter, central 3.3° diameter, central 10° diameter and central 16° diameter of retina for each of the 33 subjects using OriginPro9 software (OriginPro Corp, Northampton, MA). The example below depicts a 1° diameter summed region within a Lorentzian distribution ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

Mean intraocular scatter was correlated with the five separate measures of MPOD: (1) discrete MPOD measured with 1° stimulus, (2) MPOD summed across central 1°, (3) MPOD summed across central 3.3°, (4) MPOD summed across central 10° and (5) MPOD summed across central 16°. These areas correspond to the macular pigment levels derived from previous studies,[@bib0185], [@bib0190] total estimated MPOD from stimulus area, total estimated MPOD from the C-Quant target area, total estimated MPOD from the C-Quant glare source area, and total estimated MPOD across the entire macula.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Macular pigment spatial distribution {#sec0020}
------------------------------------

The cHFP device identified reliable MPOD spatial distribution maps and showed a 1st order exponential decay function with eccentricity along single radii with a *r*^2^ = 0.912 across the 33 subject study sample as previously reported by Putnam and Bassi.[@bib0180] The resulting MPOD values at each retinal eccentricity are a mean of the superior inferior, nasal and temporal measurements from all 33 subjects. Standard error of the mean measured for 0° eccentricity was less than 0.01 log unit, 2° eccentricity was 0.01, 4° eccentricity was 0.01 and 6° eccentricity was 0.02 log unit. Mean MPOD values for the 33 subject sample were 0.32 (s.d. = 0.08) for MPOD measured as discrete point, 0.37 (s.d. = 0.11) for MPOD summed across 1°, 0.85 (s.d. = 0.20) for MPOD summed across 3.3°, 1.60 (s.d. = 0.35) for MPOD summed across 10° and 1.78 (s.d. = 0.39) for MPOD summed across central16° ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

Intraocular scatter correlations with MPOD {#sec0025}
------------------------------------------

The mean straylight value for the 33 subject sample was 0.83 (s.d. = 0.16), with a range of 0.61--1.38. While an inverse relationship was found between intraocular scatter and all MPOD measurements, none of these were found to be significant: intraocular scatter correlations with discrete MPOD (*r* = −0.311, *p* = 0.078), summed MPOD across central 1° (*r* = −0.305, *p* = 0.084), summed MPOD across central 3.3° (*r* = −0.296, *p* = 0.095), summed MPOD across central 10° (*r* = −0.260, *p* = 0.145) and summed MPOD across central 16° (*r* = −0.261, *p* = 0.142) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

Discrete MPOD measures demonstrated the highest correlation with intraocular scatter. An independent Sample *t*-test analysis of intraocular scatter differences between the highest and lowest quartiles of foveal MPOD found a difference near significance (*t* = −2.099, *p* = 0.054). A scatterplot of discrete MPOD and intraocular scatter for all 33 subjects demonstrated a negative linear regression ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec0030}
==========

Intraocular scatter correlations with both discrete and summed MPOD measurements were non-significant. However, quartile analysis of the highest and lowest central 1° MPOD found near significant differences in intraocular scatter values consistent with previous findings.[@bib0185], [@bib0190] The spectral composition of the glare annulus contained a large SW light component with a peak wavelength of 460 nm closely matching the spectral absorption characteristics of MP.

Several important differences between our study and existing literature can be found. First, previous studies of intraocular scatter have utilized only discrete MPOD measurements. Given that the C-Quant device (Oculus, USA) utilizes a 3.3° diameter flickering target in conjunction with a glare source annulus with an inner radius of 5° and an outer radius of 10°, the effect of MP spatial distribution across the central 16° is relevant. Secondly, direct measurement of the glare source using a spectrophotometer (Photo Research, model 650) demonstrated a strong SW component inconsistent with Beirne\'s hypothesis.[@bib0190] Third, previous studies evaluating the relationship between discrete MPOD and intraocular scatter have utilized subjects with greater mean age, larger age range and subjects over 35 years of age.[@bib0185], [@bib0210]

We were unable to replicate the significant negative correlation between intraocular scatter and MPOD identified by Puell et al.[@bib0210] Our findings agree with previous literature that failed to find a significant correlation between discrete MPOD and intraocular scatter. Interestingly, even with differences in experimental design, our data follows the same general inverse trend between both discrete and summed MPOD with intraocular scatter as the Jongenelen et al. and the Beirne studies.[@bib0185], [@bib0190]

Intraocular scatter is highly influenced by inhomogeneities within the ocular media, lens transmission being a primary source. The finding of a non-significant correlation between MPOD and intraocular scatter values may be a result of the potential range of ocular transmission values. Further study on the influences of L and Z supplementation on resulting intraocular scatter values in healthy, younger subjects may be warranted.
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![Spectral output of Oculus C-Quant glare source as measured with SpectraScan PR-650 (Photoresearch, CA).](gr1){#fig0005}

![An example of the summation calculation performed across the 1° stimulus diameter for each subject. The 3.3°, 10° and 16° summation values were calculated in the same way, centered at 0° with an increasing diameter. The ordinate represents measured MPOD and the abscissa represents retinal eccentricity relative to the foveal center at 0°. The negative values along the abscissa were used in the OriginPro9 program to allow summation under a continuous curve extending 16° across the macula. The figure depicts MPOD spatial distribution extending form 8° nasal eccentricity (abscissa = −8) to 8° temporal eccentricity (abscissa = 8).](gr2){#fig0010}

![Scatterplot of discrete measurement MPOD *versus* intraocular scatter. The resulting linear regression fit equation was *y* = −0.612*x* + 1.035 with a covariance value of *r*^2^ = 0.097.](gr3){#fig0015}

###### 

Mean MPOD values for the 33 subject sample measured as a MPOD discrete value, MPOD summed across central 1°, MPOD summed across central 3.3°, MPOD summed across central10° and MPOD summed across central 16°.

            MPOD discrete point   MPOD summed across 1°   MPOD summed across 3.3°   MPOD summed across 10°   MPOD summed across 16°
  --------- --------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  Mean      0.32                  0.37                    0.85                      1.60                     1.78
  Std Dev   0.08                  0.11                    0.20                      0.35                     0.39

###### 

Correlation coefficients for intraocular scatter thresholds and MPOD measured as a discrete value, MPOD summed across central 1°, MPOD summed across central 3.3°, MPOD summed across central 10° and MPOD summed across central 16°.

                          MPOD discrete point   MPOD summed across 1°   MPOD summed across 3.3°   MPOD summed across 10°   MPOD summed across 16°
  ----------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  *Intraocular scatter*                                                                                                    
   Pearson correlation    −0.311                −0.305                  −0.296                    −0.260                   −0.261
   Sig. (2-tailed)        0.078                 0.084                   0.095                     0.145                    0.142
